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DearMassachusetts
BiomassEnergyStakeholders:
(RPS)as
I write to updateyouon thestatusofthe Massachusetts
Renewable
PortfolioStandard
it pertainsto biomassenergy.
Sincethepassage
ofthe state'sRPSlegislationin 199?aswell assimilarprogramsin other
statesin our region,renewableenergygenerationin Massachusetts
andour n€ighboringstates
hasincreasedsignificantly to meetthe dsing standard.We arecurrently seeingwithin our state
growthparticularlyin solarandwind powerto helpmeetthe RPSgoalsaswell as
tremendous
gasmandatgs.In addition,our stateis now leadingthenationin investment
our greenhouse
in
energyefficiency.Basedon theMA RPSlegislation,
low emissions
advanced
biomasspower
plantsandotherRPs-eligiblesouceshaveconributedmeaningfullyto the RPSsupplyandhave
replacedfossilfuel powerplants.Congress
is now alsoactivelyworkingto establish
a national
renewablelevel mandatemodeledon stateRPSprograms,including ours in Massachusetts.
The Massachusetts
RPSprogram,however,predates
gas
thedevelopment
ofnew greeihouse
requirementspromulgatedin the Commonwealth,notablythrcughthe Global Waming
SolutionsAct of2008. In recognitionofscientificquestions
aboutthesustainability
ofbiomass
greenhouse
gas
perspective,
energy,both from a forestmanagementand
Secretaryof Energyand
EnvironmentalAffairs lan BowlesdirectedDOER in June2009to reviseour regulationsto
include"sustainability''
requirements
for elfible biomassfuel. In keepingwith the Secretary's
directive,andpursuantto DOER'Sauthorityto interpretandimplementthe RPSstatute,DOER
hasidcntified the "sustainability''ofbiomass fuel - both from a forestmanagementand
greenhousegasperspective- asintegal to the qualificationofthat fuel for the RPS. Therefore,
DOER recantlycommissionedan analysis,led by the ManometCenterfor Conservation
Sciences,to identify the bestavailablescienceandpolicy optionsto meetthis requirementand
appropriatelydirect andregulatethe developmentofbiomass energyfor Massachusetts.
The DepartmentofEnergy Resourbes
is committedto the continuedgo\ath ofrenewable en€rgy
for the Commonwealth.Our policiesandprogramsfor renewableenergyareintricately tied to
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ow commitmentsto reducegreenhousegassmissionsandto protectour natural€nvirornent.
While we remaininterestedin the rcle that biomassenergycanplay in servingtheseintgrrelated
goals,we ar€ alsokeenly awarethat the urregulateddevglopmentofbiomass doesnot guarantee
that thesegoalswill be met. Futher, we r€cognizethat understandingthe complexintelrelations
ofbiomass energy,forestmanagement,
andgr€enhousegasaccountingrequiresa scientific
approaahthat takesfull advantageofthe availablescientific literatue andobjectiveresearch.
DOER will await the work ofthe Manometanalysisto infom the integrationof"sustainability''
into our RPSregulationandour policy on biomassenergydevelopmentgenerally. Until this
work is done,and the Commonwealthhasthe necessaryconfidencathat its incentivesfor
biomassenergywill produceappropriatelysustainableresults,DOER will suspendits
considerationofbiomass energyapplicationsfor qualificationunderthe MA RPSprogram. All
biomassenergyStatement
ofQualificationApplicationswhichareeithercurrentlypendingat
DOERor receivedby DOER,will be suspended,
andno Statement
ofQualificationswill be
issueduntil DOERrevisesits RPSregulations
to address
the sustainability
ofbiomassenergy.
DOER will prcceedin astimely a manneraspossibleto resolvethe uncertaintythat theseissues
haveraisedandanticipates
thatthis susp€nsion
maylastapproximately
oneyearto allow time
for the Manomgtreview and subsequent
prccesses
regulatory
to conclude.
Sincerely,

